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Introduction
 More than 840 publications, 575 data releases, and 

330 project web pages from the U.S. Geological Survey 
(USGS) pertain to the Colorado River Basin. Limited intercon-
nections between Colorado River Basin publications, data, 
and web pages restrict the ability to synthesize and interpret 
scientific resources. Currently, these pieces are spread across 
multiple isolated locations, internal systems, data reposito-
ries, and local offices. The increasing size, complexity, and 
diversity of Colorado River Basin data creates additional need 
for integration. These different data types—including discrete, 
continuous, aerial, remote sensing, geophysical, geospatial, and 
other types in varied formats—are collected over numerous 
time and space scales and require data-intensive science and 
technology to integrate.

Information management technology (IMT) resources are 
enterprise capabilities that the USGS workforce can leverage at 
multiple scales with consistent interoperable solutions to better 

The Colorado River Basin Actionable and Strategic Integrated Science and Technology (ASIST) project aims to develop a trans- 
formative approach to support interdisciplinary science integration and collaboration related to long-term drought conditions in the 
Colorado River Basin. This fact sheet provides a summary of the multiyear approach for the Information Management Technology Plan.

facilitate integrated science. The USGS 21st Century Science 
Strategy (USGS, 2021) directs the USGS to establish enterprise 
IMT capabilities that support integrated work through interop-
erable software and database solutions at multiple scales. This 
Information Management Technology Plan identifies nine steps 
(fig. 1) to leverage new and existing technologies, data, models, 
and scientific knowledge to support integrated science projects 
conducted across the Colorado River Basin. These steps are 
transferable to integrated-science studies in other locations.

• Step 1—Work with communities of practice and seek input 
through collaboration meetings to document information 
management technology resources, integrated data management 
principles, data and model sources, capacities, catalogs, and 
trusted repositories. 

• Step 2—Conduct short-term science projects to identify technology 
requirements and test technology applications and connect USGS 
enterprise IMT capabilities.

Planning Phase

Implementation Phase

• Step 3—Develop technology workflows and apply them to 
integrated science projects in the basin.

• Step 4—Expand new workflow application to non-USGS data, 
models, systems, and partner workflows, and coproduce processes 
in a technology framework. 

• Step 5—Refine interim framework with USGS information 
technology leads, science-support organizations, and national 
communities of practice.

• Step 6—Finalize technology framework and coproduce science 
delivery tools with partners and stakeholders. 

• Step 7—Deliver actionable USGS science through interoperable 
frameworks and capabilities supporting integrated science 
projects across the basin.

Information Management Technology Plan

Figure 1. Information management technology planning and 
implementation phases. (USGS, U.S. Geological Survey; IMT, 
information management technology).



Planning Phase (FY 2021)
In fiscal year (FY) 2021, the Data Management and Advanced Technology subgroup of the ASIST project worked towards 

developing an IMT plan that includes several advanced IMT solutions that are currently being implemented Bureau-wide by the Office 
of the Associate Chief Information Officer. This plan identifies applications, opportunities, and steps to leverage new and existing tech-
nologies, data, models, and knowledge to support integrated science projects conducted across the Colorado River Basin. 

Step 2—Conduct Short-Term Use Cases and 
Connect with Enterprise Tools

The Colorado River Basin ASIST project also worked with 
a wide variety of short-term use cases focused on drought in the 
Colorado River Basin to review current and potential applica-
tions of IMT to support integrated science and deliver actionable 
information (fig. 2).

The short-term use cases funded by the Colorado River 
Basin ASIST project combine multiple science disciplines and 
focus on key elements of the USGS IMT application strategy, 
including the following goals:

• Develop efficient workflows to address computational, 
storage, analytical and visualization needs related to 
science problems.

• Apply technology, such as artificial intelligence and 
machine learning, to improve access to USGS and 
partner observation systems.

Step 1—Document Relevant Resources and Seek 
Input Through Collaboration

The major outcome from the project planning phase, 
which the Colorado River Basin ASIST project team and USGS 
science-support organizations completed in FY 2021, is an initial 
technology framework to support interdisciplinary drought-
science collaborations (table 1). This framework, further aug-
mented by discussions at Science and Technology Collaboration 
Meetings, includes the following:

• Identify science and technology applications in the 
Colorado River Basin, relevant resources, existing USGS 
expertise and capabilities, and knowledge gaps.

• Provide opportunities through short-term use cases to 
connect USGS researchers and seek input through col-
laboration with members of the scientific community 
working on similar topics.

• Discuss strategies and actions to connect with enterprise 
tools to support new integrated science and technology 
approaches for the Colorado River Basin.

The next steps to integrating data and models focus on 
evaluating technology to streamline connections across use cases 
and partners.

• Monitor progress towards improving network security, 
policies, and capacity.

• Work with science-support organizations to quantify 
improved efficiency of the data hub, workflows between 
USGS and its partner workflows, and other process 
improvements.

• Finalize a roadmap to use the full spectrum of USGS 
IMT resources available to support integrated science.

• Leverage Internet of Things or edge computing, artificial 
intelligence, machine learning, high performance 
computing, and other new technologies where applicable. 

• Continue aligning with communities of practice for tech-
nical support and workforce training.

The continued advancement of science and services 
depends on remaining agile and adopting new technologies as 
they become available.

Table 1. A list of U.S. Geological Survey enterprise Information 
Management Technology Resources available in the Colorado 
River Basin.

Colorado River Basin Enterprise Tools

Analysis and visualization
Artificial intelligence
Data hubs
Data portals/catalogs
Data storage and backup
Developer/production environments
Edge computing/sensor processing
Geographic Information System
High-performance computing
High-throughput computing
Infrastructure as a service
Platform as a service
Software as a service
Large file transfer
Machine learning/machine reasoning
Trusted digital repositories
Website hosting



Implementation Phase (FY 2022 to FY 2026) 
The Information Management Technology Plan for the Colorado River Basin ASIST project builds support capacity for 

integrated science in the Colorado River Basin over a 4-year period. The plan builds this capacity by first developing a technology 
framework, then expanding to non-USGS data and further refining the framework, and finally delivering actionable USGS science.

Step 3—Develop Technology Framework

Develop technology framework and workflows, and test technology applications with integrated science projects in the basin
• Create knowledge graphs to document internal and external connections.

• Work with stakeholders and the Semantic Web Working Group to document improvements to interoperability and reusability of 
models and data.

Step 4—Expand to Non-USGS Data

Expand integrated science testing of technology to non-
USGS data, models, systems, and partners, and incorporate 
these processes into the technology framework

• Identify processes for streamlined and automated 
acquisition of data and models from USGS-trusted 
repositories and external partners.

• Apply technology, such as artificial intelligence and 
machine learning, to improve access to USGS and 
partner monitoring systems.

Step 5—Refine Framework

Refine interim technology framework with USGS infor-
mation technology leads, science-support organizations, and 
national communities of practice

• Complete a data hub with established enterprise datasets 
and connect trusted science repositories and partner data-
sets in the basin.

• Work with science-support organizations to quan-
tify improved efficiency of the data hub, workflows 
between the USGS and its partners, and other process 
improvements.

Step 6—Finalize Framework

Finalize technology framework and coproduce science 
delivery tools with partners and stakeholders

• Finalize a framework to use the full spectrum of USGS 
IMT resources and support integrated science.

• Continue aligning with communities of practice for tech-
nical support and workforce training.

Figure 2. Map of the western United States showing short-term 
use case locations as blue pins (above), with thumbnails of four 
use cases (below). The map is available at ht tps://apps .usgs.gov/ 
colorado- river- basin/ integrated- drought- science.html, along with 
more information on each use case. USGS, U.S. Geological Survey.

https://apps.usgs.gov/colorado-river-basin/integrated-drought-science.html
https://apps.usgs.gov/colorado-river-basin/integrated-drought-science.html


Step 7—Deliver Actionable USGS Science

Deliver actionable USGS science through interoperable frameworks and capabilities
• Document best practices for publishing and sharing integrated products, leveraging visualization technologies to present out-

comes from multiple disciplines, and deliver actionable science to stakeholders.
All activities from 2022 through 2026 focus on building support to implement IMT at multiple scales with consistent interoper-

able solutions for the community of scientists working on integrated science efforts in the Colorado River Basin.
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